Fog occurs very frequently in Kathmandu Valley in the winter morning and disturbs the use of the airport and the other activities of the people.
(point A in Fig. 1 ) on the way to Kakani Hill. In this case, the depth of the fog layer was about 100 m. Higher mountains above about 1600 m are usually seen over the fog layer, and sometimes the tops of the tall temples can be seen floating on the fog lake.
The results of the observations of fog and the meteorological study of the cause of the fog in this valley will be described in this paper.
Observation of the fog in Kathmandu Valley in
December 1976.
In December 1976, preliminary observations of the fog were made in Kathmandu Valley by the use of an ordinary camera and 8 mm time-lapse exposure camera. 1) The morning of December 17
In this case, an 8 mm camera was set in the window (open to a garden surrounded by houses) of the Hotel Mount Makalu in the central part of Kathmandu, and the camera was pointed toward the south-east. Plate 2 shows the scene in the same direction taken by an ordinary camera at 30-minute intervals from 7h10m to 10h40m (LST) on the same day. At about 6h40m, the dawn began and a tree near the window could be seen in the fog. Until about 8h00m, dense fog continued and the whole garden outside of the window could not be seen clearly. At 8h00m, the building on the other side of the garden of about 50 m length was seen relatively clearly from the window. A tower out of the garden about 300 m from the window appeared in the fog at about 9h00m. At about 10h00m, fog disappeared and we could see clear sky.
2) The morning of December 18
Observations of fog using an 8 mm camera were 3) The morning of December 22.
In this case, an 8 mm camera was set on the roof of a temple on Swayambhu Hill and this camera was pointed toward the eastsouth-east. Fog was observed from 6h35m to 12h25m on this day. Photographs (35 mm) were taken from the same place in several directions once every 30 minutes from Plate 1. A view of the fog in Kathmandu Valley seen from point A on the map (Fig. 1) on December 28, 1977. 93 Plate 3. Views of the fog in the ESE direction from a temple on Swayambhu Hill every 1 hour from 6h25m to 12h25m on December 22, 1976. 6h25m to 12h25m. In plate 3, photographs toward the ESE are shown. Using these photographs, it is possible to describe the change of the behavior of the fog over Kathmandu Valley on that morning. At about 6h30m, the photographs show the shape of a dark mountain about 3000 m high, as shown in Plate 3. In front of this mountain, moderate fog of 200-300 m thickness could be seen over the central part of Kathmandu Valley. From about 7/100m, the fog increased in thickness and approached the foot of Swayambhu Hill. From 71100111 to 8h30m, the occurrence of weak wind could be seen from the movement of part of the fog, and the direction of the wind was changing. From powm, the upper part of the fog became dense, changing to stratus cloud, and from 9h30m the top of the mountains at the ESE boundary of Kathmandu Valley were covered rapidly by the dense fog. From 12h00m, the top of the mountains began tc be seen again, the fog in the valley began to disappear, and clear sky could be seen.
From these observations it can be said that the fog layer is not so thick, and so the fog is generally more dense in the central lowest part of Kathmandu Valley. The fog usually appears in the night or in the early morning, and the density of the fog gradually increases and rapidly disappears.
Meteorological analysis of fog in January 1978
After the analysis of the photographs of fog in December 1976, it was planned to study the mechanism of the formation of the fog in Kathmandu Valley in January 1978, using the fog records of the airport, the intensity of the temperature inversion in this valley, the meteorological data of Kathmandu Meteorological Station at the airport, the radiosonde data at Kathmandu and the 500 mb weather chart.
Kathmandu Airport is frequently closed due to the dense fog on winter mornings. Therefore, the statistical data of the closed time of this airport can be an index of the fog frequency in Kathmandu Valley. Table 1 shows the data of the closed time of this airport in January 1978. The total number of days with any closed time was 20 (64 %) during this month. The longest duration of the closed time during this month was 485 minutes (03h00m-11h05n1 local time) on January 15 and the mean value of closed time was 120 minutes during this month. This fact is serious for this airport, and it is important to forecast the time of fog disap- figure, on foggy days the minimum temperature was very low, and temperature rapidly increased within about five hours before noon. From the maximum temperature at 12h-141n, the temperature decreased gradually and almost monotonically during the following ten hours. The diurnal change of the humidity was also interesting. While the fog was dense (airport was closed), the air was almost saturated as seen in Fig. 2 . When the fog disappeared, the humidity decreased rapidly until it was lower than 40 %, and then gradually increased again until the formation time of the fog the next morning. Especially when the fog was very dense (the airport was closed for a long time), humidity remaind saturated. On cloduy days without fog, such as January 21 and 22, humidity was not so high even in the morning and not so low even in the afternoon. Thus the shape of the curve of the humidity change of any day well indicates the duration of the fog of the day. Fig. 3 shows the 500 mb maps of southern Asia, at 1200 GMT from January 15 to 22, 1978, corresponding to Fig. 2 . Black points on these charts indicate the position of Kathmandu.
From January 15 to 17, the contour lines were almost zonal near Nepal, but a wave in the westerly current developed from January 18 to 21. This deep trough appeared on January 18 along 65°E and moved to the east, reaching 80°E at 1200 GMT (16h45m) January 21. As this deep trough approached, (with dense fog) to January 21 (without fog). the airport at 7h00m, and their differences. The temperature at 300 mb (curve A in Fig. 5 ) was relatively high at the beginning, the middle and the end of this month, and the cold current from the north occurred on the other days of the month. The curves of the temperature at 300 mb (A) and the height (B) of the 300 mb surface in Fig. 5 are parallel to each other, when the height of the 300 mb surface decreases, the temperature at 300 mb decreases. The change of the surface pressure at Kathmandu (curve C in Fig. 5 ) is inversely correlated with that of the temperature and the height of 300 mb. So, when cold air flows into this area at 300 mb level accompanied by the descent of the 300 mb surface, the surface (about 1400 m above sea level) pressure becomes high. In this month, surface pressure was high in the second and fifth 5-days periods.
The change of the mean temperature of the lowest 1500 m layer, which can be regarded as the thickness between 700 and 850 mb levels (curve D), was nearly parallel to that of the temperature at the 300 mb level (curve A). This mean temperature (curve D) increased gradually throughout the month (as a general tendency). The variability of curve D was, however, larger than that of 300 mb, and the rapid change from the high temperature on the 17th to the low temperature on the 21st was remarkable. Curve D' indicates the change of the temperature difference between 700 mb and 850 mb (stability in this layer). Curves D stability of the lowest layer is very important for the formation of the fog in this valley. The temperature difference between the top and the bottom of the fog layer (about 100-200 m thickness) is suitable as an index of this stability. In the near future, not only fog but also air pollution studies will be important, so meteorological stations for the forecasting of fog and air pollution should be set up on some suitable hill. The thickness between the 850 mb and 700 mb layers is also a good indicator of the atmospheric stability. Analysis of the 300 mb radiosonde data for the forecasting of fog and air pollution is also useful.
